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ISlSliiHli dFrector joins

autumn MUSICAL will!
AN

- hold WodnosdHV at 8 o'clock by
nation: i no

Mil Fhl Ep.lln.
sorority, at the heme of Mi.

Hovland. A musicu P'o-ira-

will bo Riven by
Same and Esther Kr,M.sch, . vo-

calists, Marian Stamp, finnist. and

Vivian Cow-frill-
, harpist.

THE SIGMA KAPPA alumnae

met Tuesday owning at the homo
for a bul-

let
Johnstonof Mrs. Albert

dinner and informal meetm;,'.

Hallowe'en colors were used in the

decorations, with orange and yel-

low flowers adorning the tables.
Those assisting Mrs. Johnston as
u..tDu.,o vvoro Mrs. L. J. urowii

True Mrs. William John- -
AITS. IViJf . it . M,,. unrison, Airs. a. j. nu
Rundstrum. Miss Clarissa Delano,

and Miss Marv Jo Rankin. Tbo

meeting was followed by bridge.

PINK AND WHITE decorations

will be used at Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Proudfit's party in honor of

Miss Jean Wilhelmy tonight at
- her home. Tables will be

decorated with white tiowers ana
SHtin. Military sleeves

..it., tnr the erven cuests who.1" M'H'll,,f"'-- -

will attend. Those who w ill
.
be

i,Msnr at inp anno mi. ..,.
Damewood. Roma DeBrown. Bar-

bara Harrison. Betty Baker, Har-

riett Weaver, Jean Beachly. Jean
Wilhelmv. Helen Elizabeth Lawr-

ence, Frances Ireland. Leah Carl-se- n

and Marian Fleetwood.

INDIANAPOLIS WAS THE

destination of Miss Mabel Lee,

h. f th nhvsical education de-- !

afternoon three

partmenC when she left yesterday j0wn town with black caracul
morning to speak at the Indiana cutfs which are turned back to

tate Teachers' convention in ses- - j j0olt like a fur muff. A black hat
sion there this week. On Thursday 0f the same material matches
she will give two talks, one on the, them.

Modern Trend of Girl's Athletics" The very smartest hats will be

and the other on "Today's Chal-- ! this winter,
lenge to Physical Education." Miss though thev still show a pro-Le- e

will visit the Indianapolis j n0UIU ed tilt. High on the head is
schools on Friday and win return,
to Lincoln Sunday.

?

HONORING THE MOTHERS of

the pledges, the Delta Upsilou
Mother's club entertained at a des-

sert luncheon Monday. The thirty-tw- o

guests spent the afternoon
playing bridge. Garden flowers
provided the decorations.

MISS FLORENCE ATWOOD of

i ooeaa. rwns.. wuti c ou.
a judge at the national jelly con

test. Mrs. Anna Wilkinson ac-

companied her.

BREAKFAST AT THE home of

Miss Mabel Lee. chairman of the
nhvsieal education de

partment will entertain the mem- -

bers or tne v. a. a. ciui-i.-
council for this year and last, on
Oct. 29. The affair is in honor of,
Mrs. Robert Danielson, formerly!
Miss Josephine Orr, and is to be
held at Miss Lee's home.

THE ANNUAL TEA. given by

the Mother's club in honor of the
mothers of the new pledges, will
he held at the Sig Alp house Thurs- -

Eat in the "Moon"
Let the raan in the "Moon"
prove to you just how good
tooa can oe prepareu. meres;
a delicious lunch readv for !

you this noon. And after you
have tried one today, you'll
make the "Moon" your regu-
lar dining place. And don't
forget Open every evening.
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day from to four- -

thirtv. Mrs ( Carl.sen. presi
dent, is in charge of arrangements
for the affair, which about twenty
guests are expected to attend. In- -

formality will be the keynote and
autumn flowers and candles have
been chosen as decorations.

Velvet has again come to the
fore this season in all sorts of
trickv little scarves and blouses.
Chanel has a new corduroy velvet!
material called velura," featuring!
a brow n with a tiny gold pir-strip- e

and a new hat
to match. j

Katherine Kitzsimmons. a Delta ,

Gamma, wears a velvet blouse in
lipstick red, which has a nign
small round collar close to the j

. slfove.s wide nilthri.nt Tln are
the shoulders and taper to tight-fittin- g

cuffs at the wrist fastened
with nickel buttons. A double row
of the same buttons runs down the
front of the blouse.

Lacquered satin accessories are
smart in dark colors. Roalie
Lamme, Tri Delt, has a black wool
sport dress with a short tunic,
trimmed in a scarf collar ana neu

give trie moaisn wide-should- ef-- 1

'

Fashionable for sports wear is

plaid in woolen suits. Molyneux
shows one in a combination of
green, vellow, blue, and red, which
is cut on the bias and has square
leather buttons. The hat and
sweater are a dark taupe to give
a sober note to the otherwise
rather vivid costume .

I imndc a raiinv 1111 lilt" .ciii- -uium mc lamus
hlance of muffs. There is a pair

tne -- ecclesiastical nerei. wnicn i.--

shaped something iikc uk m
the graduation costume.

Stylish for informal wear is the
suit 'which Louise Condon, Kappa,
has. It is of dark blue wool crepe
with a short fitted jacket and full
three-quart- length sleeves that
blouse over. An ascot tie of silver
caracul f ives a finishing touch to
the ensemble

Straight from Paris comes the

used as epaulet shoulders, as high
fare framiner collars, and to give
clever accents to sleeves. Scarlet,
bright blue, green, and old gold
hold the center of the stage in col-

ors. One very attractive coat fea-

tures epaulets", a roll-ov- wool col-

lar and smart sections of
wool in the bodice. It fastens with
four large buttons and has a trim
belt to -- ssure a lithe silhouette.

HAYES ATTENDS RETREAT

University YMCA General
Secretary Takes Part

in Tuesday Meet.
C. D. Haves attended a retreat

for college YMCA leaders at Mid-

land college Tuesday afternoon
which was held for the purpose of
planning the program for the com-

ing month. This trip is in line with
his work in traveling for the
P.ocky Mountain Field Council of
student YMCA.

. .
hatlinill'M Forced to

Hetiirn to Hospital

Hugh Rathburn, Lincoln, who
sustained a broken leg two weeks
ago, returned to Lincoln General
hospital yesterday when it was
discovered that the bones which
had been healing were again sep-

arated as a result of an accident
last slatnrrl.Tv nipht. Rathburn will
probably be in the hospital for
other two weeks, doctors say.

There will be floats and fire-
works during homecoming at the
South Dakota State College, and a
Hobo king and queen will preside.
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FACULTY RANK S,I

Actor Is Known on Campus

As Peter Sumption;
Assumes Duties.

Arriving from New York yester- -

. .
" " :" "f"

ately assumed the the
position recently vacated by .

Zolley Lerner who accepted the
directorship of a Community the-- ;
ater in Kansas City. Mr. Small-- 1

wood is Detter Known 10 uincoin
audiences as Harold
Snmntion flip stnee name g-g- !
sumed while instructing ne
the universitv about six
ago. He was, also, at that lime
closely connected with the Uni-- 1

versity Players. j

Miss H. Alice Howell, chairman
of the dramatics department and
director ot tne university
ers, states: "Mr. Smallwood is the

the department we have ever had. j

He nas realized the principals of
. . . i ; ...J '

tne WOrK ana nas

Former Instructor Her,.
Mr. Smallwood resigned from

the faculty of the dramatics de- -

partment in 192G and since then i

has had a variety of experiences, j

He has acted with road shows and
l. ninP mil in Ilia nlt

, iloa hoon .iireetiiii?llirce Ytlir. winiu..f,
ulavs on Broadway. Last summer

Mrs.
Again" following

different
decora-Blanch- e

Irene
Ring Irene

work Kpworth

wood parts plays
given University Players
this

And "Townsend pho-

tographs distinctive. Their
color the

most fastidious portrait $4.r0
that fills the those
wishing pictures.

winuows
and phone for
Studio 226 11th St." Adv.

RECEIVE UNUSUAL PHOTO

Pictures Oil Well
In America Be

On Screen Slides.

of the first
well, drilled

Pa., began first pro-
duction 1839.
were receiveu iuia
geography department. pic--

Dow. instructor the State
College Pa., who re-

ceived Ph.D. Nebraska
1933. The department
photos screen slides.

Boys'

BOY? Room meals
Opportunity money

THE DULY EUR.ASK AN

PARVIN WITTE WILL SING

Fourth Musical Convocation
to Present School of

Music Instructor.

The loin convocation
of year ill leature rarvm
Witte, tenoi, wi' Edith DurliiiK- -

tini Ross ft piano. It will he
h,.id Wednesday afternoon, Oct.
'.'3, at Temple theater at
o'clock.

The program follows:
Moait: mio tesi'o intanto

(Don Giovanni
Handel: Comfort My People

Schubert: Aufenthalt, Woliin,
Die Stadt, Dor Wanderer.

Horsmnn- The Bird of the Wild-

erness.
Ciimpbell-Tipto- Memory

minaturei
Rachmaninoff: Thou Billowy

Harvest Field.
Rogers: The Last Song.

ALL-METHOD- PARTY

WILL BE HELD OCT. 20

opeCiai Program

Is Being Arranged by

Committees.

Elaborate plans have been made

'for first party
the year, which will be held on

Friday. at the Activities
Building the Ag at
p. m. Eight Methodist churches

stlhilMlt CI'OUDS
,. o.ms in planning

party. Detailed plans being

evening.
Present Special Lectures.

The fiist pait of evening will
be devoted games under the

of Mr. during
which some special features will
presented that will be of interest
all. Following informal pro
gram has been planned which
the different phases of Methodist
.mum
n.nls students will be presented.
The Wesley Foundation orchestra,
under direction of Z. E.
Matheny, will make first
appearance at this affair. Mrs. 5i.

E. Matheny soprano, will sing. The
Wesley Players. Reli-

gious Dramatic will
be represented Mr. Francis
Brandt, who will give reading.

Ladies to Attend.
number of the lead-

ers in city and on campus,
including R. Spooner. dis-

trict superintendent of the Lincoln
district, Methodist pastors
the city and their wives, fac-
ulty members of respective
churches and their wivs, Dorothy
Keller, president of Kappa Phi,
Methodist sorority, and John Stov-
er, president of Phi Tau Theta.
Methodist fraternity, will intro-
duced. Geraid Tool serve
master of ceremonies.

The pvenine will clo.-- e with
grand and refreshments. All
Methodist students, mem- -

bers and their friends invited
to attend.

ne had important roies in uir niiunim i' ui"""
"First Fraser." "Good Bve of Methodist student council,

and "Dinner at Eight." He with the air of the com-wa- s

associated in these plays at j mittee chairmen: etiva
times with Conrad Nagel, Barnes: social, Louise Beinhart;

Purcell, Elizabeth Pinsdon refreshments, Roscoe Hill;
and Ernest Glenden-- 1 tion. Leech: games and en-nin- e

j tertainment; Ralph Copenhaver.
In addition to his in the Warren and

ricnurtmpiil Mr Small- - churches will be the hosts of
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PI K. A.

CAPTURE

TUESDAY

Flying Tackle by Freshman

Gridder Ends Robber's
Escape Attempt.

RECOVER ALL PROPERTY

Seek to Connect Crime With

Series of Recent Frat
House Thefts.

An ;iltcniit to tiurglario tlio

I'i Kappa Alpha house, 1201 J.
was foiled early Tuesday inorn- -

im when members of the fra
toruity caught Henry I'opc,
,larysville, Kansas, as lie at-

tempted to leave the premises
with several wallets, pens, and
articles of jewelry in his pos-

session.
Ransacks Rooms.

Pope was discovered ransacking
the rooms on the second floor of
the house about 5 o'clock a. m. by
Robert Galloway, who immediately
awoke other members of the fra-
ternity. Finding himself discov-
ered, Pope attempted to escape
with the loot. He succeeded in get-

ting outside the house, but did not
get far when he was brought down
with a flying tackle on the part of
Kenneth Chapman, freshman foot-
ball player.

Other members of the fraternity
tn chapman's assistance and

held Pope at the until the
arrival of police. An examination
of the stolen articles indicated that
Pope had secured some $30 in cur-
rency, and other property with an
estimated value of $20. Members of
the fraternity declared that Pope
had appeared at the house earlier
in the day asking for work and
had no doubt laid his plans then.

Police Question.
Pope was questioned Monday

morning by police in an effort to
determine 'whether or not he was
connected with robberies at other
fraternities on the campus. Pope
declared that this was his first at-

tempt to burglarize a fraternity
house, but police are checking his
fingerprints and other clues care-
fully before arraigning him.

Losses at fraternities during the
past three weeks reached almost
two hundred dollars it was learned.
Houses which had previously re-

ported thefts are Sigma Nil, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Sigma. Chi
Phi. Delta Tau Delta, and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

CORRECTION.
Roma OeBrowns name was

omitted from a list of students
acting on a student council
committee to plan a meeting ot
representatives from schools in

the Big Six conference to be
held early in the spring. It will
be impossible to hold this con-

ference at Nebraska because it
was here two years ago accord-
ing to Calista Cooper, chair-
man of the committee.
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NATIVE HOLLANDER SPEAKS

Van Royan Talks to Sundial
Club on Topic of Cities

In Europe.

irSSTXS Suniversity, spoke .Thursday eve- -

ntng, Oct. 12, to the members or
c.m.iioi rinh organization of

Lincoln business girls. "Villages
and Cities of Europe," was his
subject.

Mr. Van Koyan is a native Hol-

lander who has been in this coun-

try only seven years. His inten-
sive research in geographical and
anthropological fields have won
him recognition as a valuable
contributor of authoritative ar-

ticles in both American and
European scientific magazines.

ALFRED PAULUS WILL

DEIBRAIN
otrical Engineers to Hear

Jiscussion of Artificial
Illumination.

Aifro.H Panlus. illuminating en
gineer of the Westinghou.se Lamp
company, will deliver a demonstra-
tion and talk on artificial illumin-
ation at a meeting of the student
branch of the Amercan Institute
of Electrical Engineers, Wednes-
day e- - ;ning, Oct. 18, at 7:30 p. m.,
in 'room 20t Mechanical Engineer-
ing building. Junior and sophomore
engineers are especially urged to
attend this meeting.

Mr. Paulus has titled his talk
"The World Tomorrow." In this
talk he will picture the part arti-
ficial illumination will play in
everyday existence, and what we
may" expect to see in years to
come. Another part of the talk
will deal with the oddities of in-

candescent lamps, and different
sizes, shapes, and wattages of
lamps will be shown. The decor-
ative possibilities of ultra-viol- et

radiation by means of fluorescent
paints will be discussed.

Mr. Paulus comes to Lncoln with
experience that covers well known
lighting installations in every part
of the country. He has been an
engineer with the VVestinghouse
people for more than ten years.
Light installations of the Washing-
ton monument, sesquicentennial at
Philadelphia, and Light's Golden
Jubilee decorations in Atlantic
City, Louisville and Detroit, have
been supervised by him. He was
also called in to advise upon come
of the lighting displays at the
Century of Progress in Chicago.
Mr Paulus graduated from Car-
negie Institute of Technology,
Pittsburgh, in 1920, with a bache-
lor of science degree in electrical
engineeiing.

At the Century of Progiess the
University of Illinois campus is re-

produced in miniature which was
made by students of architecture.

The University of Chicago has
the largest football stadium in the

i country. It is capable of seating
110.000 people.

ALL SOUPS 5c
We Specialize in 5c Sandwiches

Home Made Pie 5c

COLLEGIATE
SANDWICH SHOP

125 North 1?th

11

We wanted to sell it

put Granger in a

sensible

we

Mm

BENGTSON RETURNS

FROM 4-D-

TOUR

Geography Department Head

livers Tal Rrfftpo

Educators.

Dr. Nels A. Bengtson, chaiim,tt
of the geography department, re.
turned Sunday from a speakinj;
tour in Wisconsin and Minnesota
He addressed a convocation of the

State Teachers college Thursday
on "Lights and Shadows of Carib-bea-

n

America." While there, h

visited Miss Mabel Bridges, former
graduate student at Nebraska, anj
a supervisor in the college at ti,c
present time.

At Morehead, Minnesota, he
gave two addresses before the ton.
vention of the Northwest Minne!
sota Educational association ,

"Geography and Modern Educa-tion.-
"

He discussed with Prof.
Russell Oliver, of the University oi

North Dakota and former assis-
tant instructor at Nebraska, the
problems of land utilization, and
the ancient lakebed in the van.,,
of the Red river.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Juki thfi place for those map!,.,

lunrlies and quick Drue
Store Service

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th A P Sts. Phone B1068

WE DELIVER

Rflusical
"Battle of
the Century"

Lincoln 's () ii

WAR!
Eddie Jungbluth

and His
"HOYS l ltl.lt"

Battling

Joyce Ayres
and

l Ullt."

o
War w ill lie ili cluiiil

Friday Evening
October 20th

II ith the fleautiul

BALLROOM
for n baillefieM

Seventy-Fiv- e

4nl
I'vr Couple ft yw

placo right in the
front Hurt.

Hotel Cornhusker

for 10 cents

sensible soft

pouch easy to carry and keeps

tobacco just exactly right just like

it was made.

Granger . . . good tobacco . . .Weil-ma- n

Method . . . cut right . . . packed

right. And there is this much about it:

We have yet to know of a
man ivlio started to smoke
Granger who didn't keep
on. Folks seem to like it.

h Cut
the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES


